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and visitors gathered at Mass Meeting of
Garvey Club, Inc., New York City listened
with bated breath to the inspiring and en-
eouraging words from the speakers--Hon.
J.S. t~oom, of the I~rvey Club, Phila-
delphia, Pa., emphasized the fact that "The
Call of the Hour is the Call of Ethiopia,"--
brings greetings from the city of brotherly
love.- Hon. Mme. M. L. T. DeMena, Inter-
mfiom~l Organizer of the U. N. 1. A., Aug.
1929,..?f the World, just from her tour of
Western States and Divisions says "Keep
on the Watch Tower."-- Garvey Club tend-
ers sympathy to bereaved parents of an-
other Juvenih, Cadet, "Miss Schell,"

, who died Sunday, January 5th. -- Funeral
Services at Liberty Hall on Tuesday even-
ing, January 7th, at 7.30 P. M.

meeting of The Garvey Club, )confronts us as a race of people, in-Inc., was called to order at 8 p. m.,Itcrested in your own welfare, and

all Sunday evening, Jan..th, 1930, material progress in this 20th sen-
at 2667 8th avenue, New York City, fury. We must realize that the only with the New Year of 1930 that we

q’ha processional flied to the Rest- way for successful achievements, we shall not allow the colors of the
lqlm with its officers and the choir, must back it up with our own confi- Red, Black and Green to trail in
escorted by the officers of the U, A. dense in ourselves¯ We can do seth- the dust. We are hurling a chal-
Le~oml, under Col. Robinson, to the ing as long as we are weaklings, lense at the world today, in behalf
|trell~ of "God of Our Fathers," ac- We must show to the world that we of the Negro Peoples of the World.
tempested by the hand. ]mean what we say. We notice each Are we going to continue to ask

After the ritualistic services a very ]day that other peoples and races are the other fellow to give ue a chance
ltvely musical program was trend-]stepping out, and asking, and de- to live, when we too are men. We
eked by the chol’l,. The JuvenileI sanding their independence, We of must unite our forces, and build for
Cmlm rendered dialogues by Masters the Negro race must also decide our ourselves a mighty empire, in our
egll0~peon, Sterling and others, own destiny, and shape our own in-
Much eredtt was given to Master ~ture, if we are to exist and be rec- motherland Africa.Hen. Mme. M. L. T. DeMent
Williams for his military recitation {ognized as a part of humanity. Mr. Chairman, oflicere and mem-
e~ the J. C. Corps, Hen. J. S, Croon hers, officers of the military depart-

At the 3 p. m. meeting the entire . sent who wear brass buttons and[ May II jdease the International .~hom I see eo well Black Crossp~ W~ carried through by the IOrganizer preeident vice president I
ffllvenlles, presided over by Miss ’ ’ ’ Nurses who when I look at them IColone of the M litarv Units, Black ’ ’
~tltflee Menn, Editor or the Kiddie I Cross Nurses, Choir, "Juveniles, Me- know that Gar’~a bus been this way.

]to or s t J the Choir that slogs for only ourCesller. Many were the resolutions r C p¯, :(nstructive and destruc-
by the children for 1930, for~tiv e critics, mebers and friends of race can sing songs in our deepest

the carrying out of their department, q trouble and agony of mind the Juv-the Garvey Club and and the Un ver-
It ill for us, the older ones, to give isat Negro lml)rovement Assoelation enile Cadet Corps’, I bring you greet-
.them every support in their activi-: " - s" l~^q " -1 an- e " ings from the West and from the! O! Augu t. t~Z., iaU es u g nile- , ’ .

windy city of Chicago which has beenties and especially at their Garvey i men: ] bring you the Yuletide Greet-
Day meetinge, ings of Christmas 1929, along with buried for weeks in hanks of snow.

lion. E. D. Forrest a prosperous New Year of 1930, It would seem unmoveable towering
May It please the International Or- ~ from Philadelphia, the city of broth- up above it stands, without the shine

gnnizer, President, vice presidents,]erly love, where the independence of
HmL president of the Garvey Club, I this country was born in 1776. I
Piflladelphla, Colonel ~ the ~Milltary ] bring you greetings from the Garvey
Untts, members and friends: We are i f:luh of Philadelphia~ also from the

~ ’ " ’ -’ , "l ’ y ~ ub Chic go, where Ilad to be here again m ou v.eek ~, i( atve CI of a
loess meetings of the Garvey Club j spokc..n December 29, to an enthas- :
of the Universal Negro Improvement ’ o¯ " lassie cr wd of men and women who

’,I
Assoslatinn of August 11929. have voted to follow and stick to

1

Regardlees. of what is said and the aims and ohjects of the Univer-
done, the awakened Negro of New ssl Negro Improvement Association
York City knows just where to come and their leader, the Hen. Marcus
on Sunday nights. We, the men- Garvey.

~’~ bore have eacrificed so much, that’
:~ -’~’we know Just where I. give our Tonight l want you to realize, that~we are going home¯ Garvey started

i mlpport for the benefit -f ~,ur pr~ us going home, New York has been
eaeogram, end to further Inspire ’ ’ ~,th,, Imttling ground, We must have

[ ether for the carrying (tilt of Af- !sohliers in our rank and file who can
} rice’s redemption¯ stem the tide of the mad rushing
i~ !!’o11. Mme. L. MeGartney stream of propaganda and discontent
! May it please the Chairman, Ihm. i tlmt seeks to wreck the workings of
: lnternatinnal Organizer president ,our onward march to freedom and

~cere, president of Ihc Garvey !our goal¯ Yea need no cowards in
Cieb, Philadelphia. Colonel of the :our ranks, fur cowards die a then-
Military Units, friends and members: sand times before their death. If we
I am glad to be here to speak to you are made in the Image of our erss-
for a few minutes this evening, tor, the creator of mankind, then we

This ts Garvey’s Day, anti it is too have a right as men and women
pleasing to see s. ninny .f you here to rule something. The Hen. Mar-
to cam more about the v¢ork that :cus Garvey says, "giee to Ethiopia

I~ 25 years o, worldwide popularity have
proved that nothlng’s better to enliven the roots of
the hair, enrich the scalp and make the hair grow

lonJ and thick than MADAM C. J. WALKER’S
.WONDERFUL HAIR GROWER.

rememes .~qutred to matte your Imlr Srow 88 lens asd ss thick st
you want it s~d so¯soft and silky it you’d like to hive it. J~s~f to
use Dy epptym| with the flniler tips 8t ffii[ht, rebbisll it well tmo

8~m~i~ it will rstsrd dandruff end surprise you with its feed

f But nst ~nly thi~, the deep peee~ti~ pewits, ple**im per-asea end 8bsslntsl~ harm.
less ~ el Modem C. J.
Wsihe~e W/mdm’lui Hair For $si¢ by.40~mu a~I Drsttist~

Tile NEGRO WORLI~ SATURDAYs J~U.~tY IL 1930

-----
n.., EtL , IN :1930
t~ten

one i u ado rs
peel

ted with a manifesto signed by

African redemption in the ~ ~ There are c~U~ to be built in His- i~m~t t Motilsl Nehru, Dr. An~, Dr.

of his black In.thorn the dustan and fortreuu to storm inw.,d --.¯ Ha. --..d. Oreat B.-- in I. W..
to the tart that we too are ¯ nation great powers ere planning to have I Rt" Hun. SrinlvaS_Sutr! __rt~..,~...
of people that mttet ~ rise, ~d I a fe~t to eelebruin for the nth ¯viy~ Mahatma ~annts emu ......
take our pines In the tun and reJ¯in
Our motherland Africa.

I was proud to see the members
and deisgatee of the New York Gar-
vey Club walk into the Convention
of August 1929 with their red cards.
thus showiug their full-fledged rlghta
to stand behind the progrnm of "Af-
rica for the Africans, at home mad
abroad."

The call of the hour is the call of
Ethiopia. Somebody says what is
the matter with .China? What is
the matter with India? What is the
matter with Bmmia. We are all
standing at attention at this hour,
Where is thy brother is the cry?
The answer comes "Am I my broth-
er’s keeper? Hie blood is crying
from the ground. The blood of Ethi-
opia is crying unto God from the
cotton fields--yes from the high seas,
where thousands were thrown over-
board to the hungry sharks, as hu-
man freight and cargo. History
shall unfold these devilish atrocities,
and we shall know it. Ethiopia’s
blood is crying from the lynch rope
and the huruing in this country of
liberty. The nations of ."he world
are waking up to their own protec-
tion and safety. Today we find Spain
digging a tunnel under the straits
of Gibraltar getting into Africa.
Garvey is paving the way for the
sons and daughters of Ethiopia.

It ie time for us to again resolve

of the sun for three long weeks.
Just 12 years ago the Hen. Mar-

eus Garvey came to ue with his
rdlglhy programs 0f an" African Re-
demption, and the saving of a race of
people that gave eivilisatton to the
world. The people’have been awak-
ened, and you can see them throwing
off the mental shackles and have be-
gun to think for themselves. Gar-
veylsm is here to stay. I am glad
to see that you are doing your bit.
I am not making a speech, as I shall
speak to you on next Sunday night
at this Liberty Hall. We are bring-
ing you through the Hen. R. Wil-
liams, of Warren, Ohio, the pictures
of the Convention of August 1929.
where you will see Mr. Garvey and
over one hundred and twenty thou-
sand people parading, also the funer-
al of the Hen. Kennedy ~qth the mil-
itary contingent led by your Col-
onel. The very angels sang Halle-
lujah at this great demonstration.

We find today that instead of send-
tng out Marcus Garvey at the set
time from prison, he was sent out

!unexpectedly so as to frustrate the
monster parade and demonstration
that had been planned to receive him
from prison. But friends, they only
~ave him that much more time to
;o ahead with his plans and his cam-
sign for the election that will take

place shortly, Let us 



out to the service of the worhl, with a view to bettering the living condi-
tions of all Immkind.

If we go to work iu that spirit, with that great ideal in mind; if we
keep ~fore onr mind’s eye the fact, that the great pnrpos¢ of life, in the very.

" gntlmi u itmad i m~ttor ~ 1~. tote. at tim
at Nrw I’olt II. ¥. ~ tim ~ oi ~ 3. In’ill.

will measnre np tu the highest staudards, and will w’in the patronage of

ll~: ~ ~ th Oiliest Nl~l Yoik: ten i~lnta men; of those who heretofore could see ouly shiftlessuess in the Negro.
in ths U. B. A.; ~ senti m tor011n esantrtim Sure, "’~iVc can conquer". More, "We mnst conquer!" The age

llllulmlm 0ti~l I~will~& zlff~~i~ot tlau Bldl.. tmfiige. Xil., denlands it of us. Our children’s future denlands it of us. The safety

=-----.----’--- of our ovi’n living conditions dcntands it of us, Tyro, Carthage, old

’l~ Nl~ Wm’ld does not kiaowinnly accept questionable Egyl,t0 with their great comnlercial and indtl.~trial histories denland that
For lmudilhmt ndvlmieillll, itlmdml of the Nenro World him we rise out of the shnnber of the ages, shake off dull sloth slid the leth-

Iamolly It~lm~l to I,,vito ear nttlmtion to imy faihnm.on arty which seenlingly has envelolled ns, and rear anew nlounlnenU to the

lllm ~ of Im lldveitilm" to ndhere to nny Impresenlmtlon mdustry and cnterl)risc of the Negro, to his conrage, vision, skill, daring,

[ ~mmt~inetl in ¯ NeFo World Advertisement. and sagacity’, moutnllcnts greater tl,an "the ghiry that was Carthage,

~~m.~’===.~ ~,-T" .’~7. Greece, or I{olne".
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Say, fcllow-Negr.cs, let’s step t,ut in 1930 to conquer every obstruc-

FACING THE NEW YEAR li.,i to Negro progress and prosperity.

’~ILIRING the year that has now passed into history Negroes from AN INTERNATIONAL NEGRO AGENCY
"=~’~ l~W..ty quarter of the globe assured us of their intentiou and their

williug~ess to do something, anything that wonld he required ot thcnl to TIIAT there is need fur a ItCW~ gathering agency, which would take
h~p the ~ to rise ont of serfdom and degradation, out of despair and

care ll[ hapl~cuings I’r(inl all over the wt~rld, fronl tile point of view

dellpmidcu¢~, out of ignorance ittto knowledge and truth, out of darkness
ot the Negro, and given in tilt: light ut truth ; so tllat Negro newspapers

into light, out of oppression into freedom; and we took them at their
would liOt have to depend lipon tile often 12,arl,led reports which conic

word.--t~ were our brothers,
through white lil’c.~s agencies, is all tot) apl,arcnt.

~ow that we have crossed the dividing lille betweell two distiuct The ere,lit for the bringilig this ntattcr to the fOl’C lllllst I~c con-

llerimis of time; now that we have put the past hehind us, and are h~okingccdl’d to l;rank 1¢. Crusswalth, Negro Socialist writer, whose gripping

beldly,and hopefully forward to the future, while doing our duty ill thf"
style and f-rcc of CXllressiou arc tl,t, well kili)wo DI readers all over the

presttlt, we are called upon to bring our desires into realizatiou. \re are
wurld to ilccll rcitcratiou here.

tilled upon to make good to this race of ours, anti to the huolan race iu .Mr. Cro~swaith’s .~tlggt!blioll ~a talc wto’thy ot" the COllsidccatlon anti

gelleral, the pledges we made dnring 1929. And, so that we do not ~Ul~lSnt of the Negro nero>paper t’ratcrniiy, but a].~l of every Negro who

wl~; 80 that we do not falter; so that no chill of fear nl:ty run down is itltcrcsted ill thu ([issenlilla|itlo of lleWs of it irtlthful nature, cuucero-

Oill ~’ltes, So that nothing will daunt us, in our quests after the things mg lilt: pc.l,h: ~,1" thc Ncl4r- racc, tilt: wide wtlrhl noel’.

that make life happy, we can hear with animated souls, with hearts! That tilt: :tttcntilal aud activity oi every Negro itcw~,pallt.:l’lUaO lint

afllme, and spirits truly quickened, with flashing eyes, anti rCSlllcndcnt ;fltmc, hill al~o tit every Ncl4rll, .~h,nlhl bc attracted tit this plau0 which

lieioua, every force of creation, every atom o[ the great nniversc, ever}, J ~ruulises for once an hl~trunlent for the sllre:uling abroad of truthful
dbratian of Infinity calling to us, nerving ns on, and seeking to bolster hiHlcst uew~, for el!it" gencrul g~lod. \Vc ought to take lip tile idea, and

up our cmlrage, and saying, "You Call! .... You Call! .... Yott Call!" tv~lrk lltlt a tallgible wlu’khig scbcnle.

Alld these words of encouragement apply to all)’ uf our ventures, whcthcr
it be the erection of a log cabin, in the wilds somewhere, the building of THAT IMPELLING DESIRE
gnmt sk~crapers, the rearing of giant industries, tile pronlotlou i,f colos- "~A [’l’h;N 1NGS ill ]udia t-liar Ilia)’ citll:.c the thlsky .sons and daugh-
sll bil$inlms enterprises, or, that which is nearest and deare.~t to the hearts
of the scattered millions of tile sous and daughters of l’]thiollia, the

"= ~ ters of "1 lanl, all over crc;ttilm, whll heiSt,re in tilt: cry of "Africa

upliftment and complete emancipation of this raec of ours, or the retlenlp-
fin" lilt+’ .’\ frieao/’ to wtlnder," when wilt our day" coule ?"

That: depends oo us, it depends upon Iv)w nlanftlllv we face the
lion of Africa.

battle .f life. It depends uptm how tvc llrepart: oursclve.s, hody, suul
’ Why should the Negro die? ’l’llet’t: are great a.nd noble achieve- and spiril, for tile grapplil~g with lilt: ta.~ks which are going to confront

nmnts to he attained in this twentieth centnrv, and ill all the centnries to
come. There are wrongs to be righted. There are great reforms to bc ns daily; nl.m tilt: intensity of our desire, and how we give expression

carried out that will need the stern sonls and the strong, virilc, stalwart
to that quickening, .’,urging, impelling desire.

I f there is anythlug we want to say tel our fellows of the race of
muscles of the Negro peoples of the world to pnt iuto execution; and
then there is a worhl to comluer. Why should the Negro die? Faced Negroes at this time, it is "Obey that lmpelliug I.)esire". i;ivc it action.

I..et it d,,ntinatc your thoughts, your xsords, your actions. Let it dominate
with the mightiest task that ever a lace has essayed to accontplish, clear your lives. Give it opportnnity to express ytmr potential powers. Give
of vision, undaunted in sonl, flaming with hope, hnrning with deep, it a cha,.lce t~ t.al.~.’orm- ,~v

.:’our life from the cold and sordid daily grind,
~trong, and nnquenchable desire, and impelled by every conqnering force

t- llcc.luc kings anti priuces in power, ill beauty, ill service, and in
at the connnand of Intinity, the Negro comes np to face tile dnties of achievement,
:his glorious day of grace; and pledges himself before tile eyes o[ the

Work, orgauize, thilik, Ilion , act. Thou w’ait cahnly, with your sonls
teen of all creaticm, tel carry the light ngainst opl~ression, and against

wrung in every form, to the very gates of death, and crnsh these evils i and elnlftilms ill check. The results are bout:d t~ colue, Drcanl yonr
great dreams ; hut keep y.ur feet on the gr~atn, t. I.ive ill the great eter-

till they be banished front the earth,
hal Now and heed tile iutpelling llOWCr elf that Rreat desire, l.et it

Why should the Negro die? In reucwing the lllcdge to go forward shake yonr souls, and give exllres,;i,Jn ill snch ;t wave of. thonght torte
to victory or to deaflt, over all tile ills and the Imrricrs here eutaucrated, i Ihat will llIould the eont’se uf human events. Then some bright morning

this great race of Negroes again pledges itself, Lo (;i,d, aud to all illan- ill the nil dist;mt fll!urc, wheel this grc’lt race of Ncgroes shall have been
rind that this great race of Negroes shall not die, "Till Africa is Free". through the stern hard school ill prcparati.n, and made lhemselves fit

f,,r the luo.~t exacting trials that lift: c:lu hold, whcu the dusky-hned sons

SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST SPEEDS UP ,,.d da.ghters of ill.,, shall have Ice. preparedfor the snblimest tri-

H ERE they come. Rolling in from everywhere, happy, interested, Inllph.; that the imaginati.n of the htltnan race cau scarcely vision° hardly

and enthusiastic. They are ctlming in from every sectiun of tile fathom, we shall present sties a program to the worhl, and s) s ~lid a front

country’; from all over the world. , to civilization that hnnlanity ,-hall l remble.

Friends have been watchiug, aud they know that The Negro ~lVorld Give exprt,ssi~m to that iulpelling desire. Let it sweep over you.

is a stimulant to manhood, to fainting hollo, to tailoring faith, tiJ halting
Let it shake your slntl with irresistible power, and we shall he im’incible,

in any form. Those who have been readers of this pallor through the
And wheu we have reached that lloi.t ill the histor.v of the Negro on this

).ears realize that The Negro W’orhl has become an insthulhm in their plauet ; and that won’t be long, llot lJritain, not t:rance, not Italy, not

lives; and they are not slow ill passing the good word Ill their friends and
Sllaiu. nor any oppressor of the Negro, or any of the despoilers of his

acquaintances. That therefore, is the reason for sl~ nnlch cntiulsia/,ul
fatherland, will be able tl~ slop the conling of that flay projected into heing

.
) r ¯

and |uterest, as is being shown, as the grea~ subscription contest gathers hv the fin I elling fllree lit earnest, datnttless, uuyiclding, unswerving

momentum.
Negro lhonght. Let that impelling desire rule yonr Ills, yotlr destiny.

"Have Y°U ~eeured y°ur year’s sul’scril’ti°n t° "J’ItF: Nh’GRO[ Opini Negr
1

WORLD? DO IT NOW I Editorial ons of the o Press

CONQUER?CAN WE Newspaper adverUslng does not tus of the Neg~.o. Complaints are

TAKING things as they affect ns at the present day; looking ;it them seem to bo popular with business being made agaiust the beautiful
men and women of our group. One church edifices and magnificent or-

"~ from every conceivable point of vlcw we find that in the strngg]e to may find tight here In Tampa busl- gans which pour forth moele on sun-
reach the top, in the fight for recognition, as tncn among men; in the nesa places that have never been days. But the sole blame can not
establishment of commercial enterprises, ill the launching of great infhls- spoken of through the columns of Justly be placed at the doer of the

any paper. The more newspaper men Negro preacher, He le equally gull-
trial projects, or in any field of human endeavor, whether it he the battle talk advtertising to these buslnees ty with the rest of us but more
for bread, or the redemption of Africa, the Negro is constantly being folk, the more they feel that now~- so.--Indiaimpolis Recorder.

:onfronted with the vague questioning--"Can we conqner ?"
papors are Just after tbolr money.
Thut IS not true. Advertising hen Illness Is the weed In the human

Ill eBdeavoring to giv~. imnnsel, inspiration, and encouragentent to been, will ever be, the life of trade, body. Like that in the vegetable
ant’ fellows, we take the opportunity to call their atteutlon to the fact,[ The man who ndvertises most, tn kingdom, it eliould be extracted by

the man who sells masL Advertle. the roots before lta treachereoe vines
that Negroes have entered into all of the trades attd professions, llke thg has built nil of the mall order sap the strength of the whole body.
other men, and have acquitted themselves with great, at thnes with houses and ts now at worR tn the Every dhlease and disorder of the hu-

greater tredit than anyone else. This does not give ns arty degree of building of the chain stores. Some- man body him Ill w~mptoms by which
thing mnat be done by the btminces its presence nmy be noted, ~ thase

false pride, but it helps us to have faith in the ahility of Negroes, to folk of oue group if they would stay who neglect to root out their tllnemlce
carry into effect anything that their minds can dream, anythltlg just, or lu basinces.--Tmmpa BulistilL in thoir iaclpleney are the shiftless.

, righteous, which the heart can desire, for it is the exlwriencc of eonltt- , The mast In~dl~la naa tretlehor.
NI~RO’S FADONOMIC POWlElg ous "wood" In the humtm body Is

less thousands of earth mortals, that the very existence of the desire ’rite roeo ehould wake up to the cancer. It takes a terrible tall Ill
within one’s being is a sign that it can he brought into actuality, if fol- fact that It could wield a fores with- human livea imnullly beenul~ It

8ound loud the Ancient Bongo

Tell all the 8tares to Congo
That freedom taunt reach there.

Beeemse that lend was taken
By envy of its wealth
So ~ lie sons awaken
We’re eeeking life and health.

Go tell our trlbe~ and brothers
To catch this giotiotm aoend
And tell our dear old mothers
That we are homeward bound.

Our foes Just got us ocattered
And envy ’twesn tie eowo:
But tho’ we are so battered
We’re knowing now our own.

We’re murdered, bruiaed and
beaten,

And beating hellish pains.
While slavery gets ua eaten
Beneath Its heavy chains.

But tho’ the foea zeem anchored
With binod’a tyranntc band
Must they be left unconquered
For wrongs done on the land ?

No--Time ie watching Power
Yes--time is watching might
But know ye uot the hour
When day shall change to night.

So catch once more the Psalter,
Play songs upon the harp
And build to God an ARar
For thinga are looking sharp.

JOHN N. CAMPBELL.
Preston, Cuba.

Seientiflc Unde~tanding

Of Polities Now Necessary

The Editor of the Negro World:
The true interpr0tation of politics

Is the science of government. Gov-
xnment la the direction of a nation’s

affairs. In the home the manage-
ment is shared jointly by the par-

ents, with a considerate regard for
the children or other members of
the household. A well-managed home

is a well-governed home, where peace,
happineea and harmony reigns.

For centuries Negr,es have been
without a self-constituted govern-

merit--existing merely as the by-
:nroducts of other people’s govern-
menie. The time has arrived for us
to assume our rightful place in the
world’s affatra, socially, industrially,
commercially and politically. We
must assume this responsibility in-
dependent of others. We must rise
above the "patronage stage" of the
past. Where we formerly voted for
our ze-callod friends, we must, in
the future, vote for our owu repre-
aentatives.

No longer should our leaders net
as "political pimps" for designing po-
liticians, Let ns vote for the best in-
terests of the largest number, rather
than for the advantagea of the few.
Getting a political job or "plum" for
the individual, doea not mean ad-
vancemeat for the group: for he who
paya the fiddler, will surely "call
the tune." It is at this point where
we have Ioat in the past. When the
"pimps" have been paid, the debt
has been closed, leaving the race des-
titute of reward or consideration. In
other words "Sold out by the political
prostltute." Such procedure most be
rigidly opposed by the rank and file,
If our interests are to be conserved
and truly protected.

Vote for Afrlea’a ll~demption
Members of the Universal Negro

Improvement Ammflation shmfld vote
at all times in the interest of our
programs of African redemption. We
should ascertain from all candidates
seeking our support their attitnde in
regards to thts program of racial
emancipation. Our experiencc in Am-
erica has proven to he that of the
proverbial fontball, getting no h~n-
efiie for our polRleal support to either
the Republican or Democratic party.
It la true that the Socialista are
making many attractive concessions
in our behalf at llrensnt, hut we
shbnld realize that they are strug-
gling for ascendancy and have uot
yet found tt necessary to practice
discrimination.

Do not be deceived, Negroes, our
best ftienda are withln the rae.% tf
we can only find courage to rise to

tho occamon. Onr worst enemies
nre to be found within our own ranks
aloo but we mtmt cultivate the abil-
ity to select the good from th- ~ bad.
All are no~ good, neither are all
bad--so let us examine for ourselves,
without outside interferenee. It Is a
tnsk that we alone must master.
Building a government Is a serious
busineas, let tim therefore, give to it
our most serious attention and study.

ARTI"RrR S. OrtAY.
Angeles, CMllf.

Editor, Negro World:
Kindly pormit me a tqmee In your

valuable Inunml, The Negro World
of Jannnry 4 to publish the followthg:

"Merry C’hristmim mid a Joyeun

FINAI~LY the tlUe match with Bnrimi was
arr:,ng~, to :ales *llaes In Sydn, New
South Wales. The prellmhmry negotlatloas
betweet, the tw~ mmagem and officials In-
volved more disensalon than ever character-
ized air.;’ prey ¯ similar event. This was
due to Bacns’s heqnanoy to rtect Jack.

The typical argument the brave
gentleman advanced wire the follml-
thg one:

"A Nation of 12,000,000 impnlatinl~
aurcounded by 70,000,000 Jnpaneae,
400,000,000 Chinese, 350,000,000 In
dis, mad 50,000,000 to the south wouM
have no respect and chance for ca-
lateace."

Mr. Vilhunin seems to be keeping
’~ range company in the United 8tares,
for the Filipinos have no use for him
till their country. He is woefully ig-
aorunt of what is going on in Asi¯
and Africa. the two cnntinenie of the
future. He apparently derives hIs
knowledge from the lmow-nothing

stand-pattere, among the llapertalisie.
Otherwise he would not utter ouch
nonsense as "the independent Fill-
pines will not have reepoct frem
Aataas, nor any chnnes for exist-
enee."

Is there an Asian, is there an Af-

lrican who will not rejoice to see one
more sobjeet people strike for free.
dora, and actnally achieve it?

The revered New York Times took
clue from Mr. Villamtn, and wrote

a very learned article as to why the
Philippines should not be granted in-
dependence. It was concerned above
all things about the *’peace of the
PacifiC’ and "security of the llar
East." Heavens’ what a ghastly
eomedy’

Said the August Times that the
Filipino Independence would raise
qucstions of far-reaching importance.

:And what may they be? "The Phil.
illpines cannot be divorced from their
snrroondlngs. They arc an integral
part of the Far East, Inextricably
connected with the march of Asiatic
events. America’s policy in the t’-q-
lands has been closely watched by the
Dutch and English, because of their
interest in the East Indies and India:
by the Japanese on account of Korea,
and by the Chinese, who wiah to col-
onize them."

In other words, tile Filipinos should
remain slaves, because their indepen-
dence ia sure to disrapt the British,
Dutch, French and Japanese empires
in Asia, and also possibly in Africa.
Is it any business of the Fillpinoa

hive to create the thing called pow-
er that compela every man to do
asaJnet hie will.

Mr. White Man, Have we done
you anything? No~ and why do
you not care ’anythlug about us? We
are belonging to the Human race.
In’ 1914 when you were in need of
bait for guns, we were of u21e to’
you. But now the war is over Ne-
groea ain’t worth anyththg. We thank
yon, that will serve ue as a lessotl
but some day you will need us oR’sin.
Some clay we shaU do uuto you tm
you did tmto us.

We want Liberty! We want to get
out of thia semi-slavery! We want
to go back to Africa in a respect-
able way! If not, the workl will
aoon be in perplexity~

WILLIAM H. MANNERS.

Gentlemen:
Please p."rmlt me space In your pa-

per to make this h:ckl statement.
Tltis is a statement that all readers
of the Negro World shot:!tl not over-
look. For more than a year I llave
been a reader of tile Negro World,
and fatl to comprehend the renson
why most of the Negroes, if not all,
are nat members of the U. N. I. A.

In view of the sound doctrine and
principles of the U. N. 1. A., so calm-
ly, so strongly and so Indefatlgsbly
inculcated in us, by Marcus Garvey,
throogh that unparalleled periodical,
the Negro World. many, many Ne-
groes are still traveling through the
channels of misunderl;tanding and
misconception.

I asseverate withoot fear of mle-
eessful contradiction that the Negro
Is capable of understanding and con-
celving knov,’12flge of these principles,

characterlstic to the dogma of the
U. N. I A., and tho Negro Race, as
a peoplE, woold saon reach the cul-
mination of our anticipated hope and
desire iAfrh:an’s Redemption and an
l-loncst Government), if the entire
Negro Race wmdd but only listen,
~elleve and trust in the U. N. f. A..
headed by Garvey, the incomparable.

Fellowmen of the Negro Race, tt is i
my sacred duty to implore you to
"let right down to bosiness and to
lose no time in joining the associa-
tirol n~)w. To do so is not a matter what is go ng to happen to all those
of taking chances To sole-heartedly em ires tha- - -

"" roe P t nave oeea the curae of
join the Univers’tl.. Negro Imp v - i man in those. Ion~-usa,’~ i~urely ......the llll-ment Assoc;atlon to support and finns r " " -’ ’ .- I V a e not gomg to orgaulze u
maintain it ! and to help carry on the For rth - - "’ I " I international for perpetuating
good work is still not a matter Of,slav e in Asia sory ¯ that there will betaking chances" it is rather a matter I . .~ 72 ._’ ’ "pe~ce lU Lne 2"aClnC,*’
of safeguarding and protecting our¯ - .. .. I As for a chance for existence thecountry tAfrica, tne ~egre tiome-]p i I

h I pplnea need have no worry ThOSeI:md i and fortifying ourselves and our [
r~lsterUy ngainat "privation of mtr.i that have followed the Pan-Asiatic
Country" and to prevent total "el- movement know that the ]l~lsteru nn-
tlnctton of the entire Negro Race."
God is speaking to us through the
person of his honest nnd obedient
servant, the llonorable Marcus Gar-
vey, saying that in order fnr us to
attain perfect freedom we must lis-
ten, believe, trtlst aml follow the
principles of the U. N. 1. A.

Now, my onf,~rttinate brothel’s and
aisters, Mr, Garvey has shown us the
V-’0.y, t,,ld t! ~l evorythinff, and i~ still
showing and telling ua how to reach
oor desired goal. If wc want to be
free, If we want to have a Country
cf our own, if we want to have a
Government of our own, let us all
Join and help the U, N. I. A. to do It
for ll~i. By God it can. Let us all
prny for lttlr. Garvey and beg God
to help him. We must win.

Yours for soccesa and happlaess,
ARTHUR D. CLARKE,

1070 Dean Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Liberty Bound

By HENRY B. WILKINSON
The chattel slave who yesterday
Bore torture, wrong and cahnnny
Upon the horizon afar
A vestige sees of liberty,
So, tal.:es the yohe of forged

steel
Upon thc nnvll now it rings
Hammered Into a tuuing folk
To tone his rapture as he sings!

No one can ever do the wrong
And escape find In darkest deeds,
Unless my God has to me lied--
We reap the fruitage of our

seeds:
Maybe from some accursed line
I sprang, so paid the penalty
Until at lenffth in His due time
t earned the price, hence I am

free.

How could the early Anglo stand
Upon the auction block for mart
Without a word of s:~npathy?
Love is not dead In every heart:
Yes. angela well might they be

called.
With golden hair and aahen face,
Ood Is a part of every stud,
The "I AM" of each earthly race:

tions including the forth*coming.na-
tions of Africa are going to form a
powerfol federation, foanded on hu-
manistic principles, making subjuga-
tion of another people an Interna-
tional crime. The present League of
European nations is not n fit body
to promulgate such a principle, for.
see how helpless it is In thc case of
Haiti and hltlllL both of which are
League mere ~.~r.’l. This Asiatic
FedEration ,.’,’ill guarantee absolute
fre~lom to the Philippines, If the
Chinese wish to colonies the islamls.
they will do so with the gnod-wlll
of the Filipinos, who are not blinded

I knew the time was coming

by the prcjudices of the stupid Yank-
ece, and need not close the doors
against the Chinese. or against any-
body for that~.___matter’

~/hatever the findings of the Brit-
l ish Commission of investigation, of
the tragedy in Palestine may be, the
only finnl solution, is to g.tve up the
Balfour Declaration. Mr. Balfom’ had
no buslnens, nor right to promise Pal-
estine to the Zionists for that land
belonged then to the Turks. It was
the ssme piece of mischief that the
Allies promised Flume and Trieste to
tho Italians, In order to win them to
their side. They promtzed terrltor-
lea very liberally for the eneellent
reason that those terrltoties were not
thetr~. Even the League had no
right to give the Palestinlan mandate
to Great Britain, for Pedestine wl~
a Turkish territory until the Kema-
lists ceded tt In t923.

The aohltlon suggested by. Dr.
Magnet, chancellor of the Hebrew
Unlverel’|’ of Jerusalem ts a brave
one, as well aa a practical one, for

the time being. He advocates inter-
nntionalteation of Palestine. But even

i that zehition will not be permanent,
for the Arabs will .keep on hammer~
tno~ for a free ant* ~Ualted ArulMn. In
ench a program intt~ruatiol~diged Pal*
estlne ha~ no place.

The best security for the uplmlld.
Ing and mulntenanea nf splrRual glen
ts the friendship of the Arab: not
bls enmity. After all, the Jew~ aml
Arabs are blood bratbete. The 7_Aon.
Lsta made a stupid, fM~e step In de-
pending upon Grent Britain for Imp-
pert, for Albion perfide never
ed a eause for phlisnthrophy.

I

 tWll!llllll- I

Y.~ ’:I’UE early Imrt ot IS011 Jack Nee for
1..ndon. For two yeala he had ehnsed
l’.urt,s around the world. Coneeqnsntly .his
I-.atb e negotiations for umtehee were now
t.~=’~rd a ehao!pleuahlp eacotmter with the
.... ,~,plon, Unlns. P~omlnent sport nuthorl-
"," had recogmst~ Johomon’a logical ciahns.

Reflections
What haa become of Jack McVey?

No one seems to hear anything about
him since his hectic tight with Harry
Smith some time ago. Does the loss
of the title worry that much, Jack?

AI Erown seems to have lost hint-’
se!f in Panama. Not a word haa’
bc.:n in prlnt regardlng him. What’s’
the matter, AI? Are your hands
gone bnd, Or did you get married
anti arc having a t;orgeous honey-
moon ?

They tell fne that old Harry Wtlls
is gctting ready for another ring bat-
tle. I think this is good. The boy
has at least four or tire good tights
still left In his skin. 8o why not let
him get thcm from out under" I
think he still has hls old class.

If there is one lighter that loves
Ills movies, his name is Baby Joe
Gans. See him sliding through doors
to the screen-talkies tltlite often.
That’s right, ohl top! Nothing like
a little plea21ure to keep blues away
What say. l Yea?

Larry Jolmson has upset things a Broad~ay Aren.’i tlas
hit. In the light-heavyweight divi-sin. th0re is gre.t rumbling The A Great Show for
wm:ld-be L. H. fhlshes are l’eavingl ,

r ¯ ¯lown. We,l a,I e~cept ,~faxle .osen-iNextI ues(lav Night
bhlm, HE "d.’onld be the one to stick i " c~
aroond for the fire works. Mayhap l .....
they v:ill pot Maxie and Larry. in] The winuer of the Pal Silvers-
there together. What a fight tha’ Harry Smith ten*rmmder that tops
would h~,~ Hey, hey ,file all-slaT card of four ten-roond

........ btnlts to be 81aged at lhe Broadv:ay
We do not hear any more aboot the Arena Tuesday night will bc pitted

fiy-we!ght elindnation bouts. What’s : against Rene DeVos, tilt! Belgian ntid-
¯ :,’ton~. here? Is it beg’nose Black Bill Idcweight oontlmder, ill the Hai:~ey St.
:~:~.d Dark Cloud 13radlev are left in[ring. January 21. Matchmaker "r(my
the line-x!p? In that. case, this delay tMartelhl lnz:tle this annotlncemcnt
of the iln.’lls l;h~ws poor sporting [last night after inf~oToing both Sil-
blood. What, what? VCI’S and Smith eft this added inccn-

...... ; tire,
So Mr. Eugcae Huat lias pulled I Nect ess t i sav the anncluncenlent

u9 P.nd left the dr-weights flat, and i
"’

~unloaded a fresh dasll of pep and
into;sis to (licker with the blintanls, i ginger in both camps. Silvers, fac-
It won’t he long before he will be ring an opportunity to regain his high
hi hure wilh our o|d pal Ai Brown. islanding in the fistic ratings, duo-

his training acilvittes and SmithWh~.t Al won’t da to this French Flopas/bleld
,"o:’ds fail to tell. pot Inore into his 1,’g’or k out s,

I Thc littler is espeeially an.’:huis to
Say, fDIlowsl Did you gct this lat- i win ovcr the Br~lwnsville boy via the

;s:, s!ant of lhe boxing colnlilliSsion in.] ltncwhoot rlalte. Ilc lob1 Martcllo
Xc’.v Y’o:’k? They llavo state(I that i tll:l t after Sih.’cI’S h~1 wouhl be I’elld.v
,f this Wop, or sl~ouhl I say ltaliao,‘ for any oppoilonl tile Broadway
Primo C+.troera, WaIIL3 to lighL io llur InlatCillnaker lllinlelJ, Itlld, if ntrt.es-
bl!x-he~rted city, hc will have to tight sary, wnold battle every week aL the
h?:’i:es l!l:e Geo;’ge Gotlfrey or Vie-, P, roa(Ivcay in order to press hi:;
for Conl])tilo. Stl George appeals IO!clailn " Its a (’ontel~der for Mickey

I .....t’.~ ge’.t;ng a hreak, after aS!. W~at,,~z;h~ers middlcweiglli Isore;s.
if I;e beats 12aroera ?
s".’, G’2tlr~e S trio arge a maa for ihsd ctlmple{etl his e:trd Io supporl

Me31~dl~m is stagiltg :t liov; i’iient
~bartey. "~ch nel ag or any of the ith e ~ilver~-Sot]lh engsL~emcnt. Lew ’silo:’," Thnr~;,lay, J;inlillry 9, and he i
:l’her.s? Don’t forget that Sharkcy ,Fehlmon. (if th,, Iqitst Side, goes wanis Shh’e..~ and Morphy t,i f,,atuie 
’oog’.ht Codfrcy iinc~ before, v,’lien he I sgaiast l]ennv Tcll, of lrishtowl , n I the carti ill ;t f itr-rl Hnt]lW. ~,lll "11}1’"I

.van jo::t (’.nthtg alnng. Come on, i the selni-fiaai ten-rounder, Another tnltiv’i drew a hi~ ll:md ill his deliiit
ao’.v! Lei

the big" boys have their iten.rounder ’ Johnny Krieger, Bay iv.l the Gartlen hllely anti lie i~ vori-

~lttle play!
: Ridge light heavyweight, goes against t iidcnt or" his ability l.~l nlal’.e .~hire<J
i One Pones Williams. the colored sen- Iollk eveo stiller.the:," actually put themselves sation of last season.

~ln<l’i°’a’nfnr°nnoh°ygoodfrtendreasonJaekatTh°mps°n’all. What i In lhe opening ten-roumler ltoby Thls Thursday :N i~.rhi
h:’s he done to the boxing fathers of :Greenhorn. +If ~iVilliamsblll~, takes ¯ .
our state? No one knows. Vi’e want on CeclI Kid Cc ..... f the Ea;;t Side,

(}|yla0k Thompson: Cnme on horn: The ....ter,,f attracti,,, of enurscAt the lUpia A. ~’
~ptll It ont~ We want Jack Thump- will he the Silvers-.7,mith bout. This -
Ion! Make them like It! will he Smith’s first hig test against

A team that rosy I’iv;d lho Nicka ring man of experience. He comes
Allrock and AI Svhact vlmthhlalh~ti

The fight of the fruits wouhl be: to the Broatlway with the most re- of baseball ht!s been pnlrt,ll in the
Harry Smith vs. George Courtney, markal)le knockout record nny I1t~xer restore four-lq)uod b(lIIl. ¢ln ]hc t)lynl- 
>r Smith vs. Mtckey Walker. Ahy has enjoyed in the last deeado and ,me pia C]uh’s new talent 1)ro!cr:,nl f,w
3f the two herein mentioned would

of the best reputations ever built up
]~htlrsdsv night. Happy .In(l(.Mtlr- 

muster the old crowd for action, in the small clubs. ?hy, latest heavyweight vonled,, sen-
What promoter wants to go down as ~ntion, and Rslph Smith, tile C’tli-
athglng the best shot for the New Olympic Bodv r,,r.ia ~tan .,,,lnta~n .....e ,he ~<,aYear? Get O" the Job’

R iy
<leme. i,, ..1,esllon ,’,r: .......lit, ,ll,,,,],l I,t I,,.It ini,*

East India Hair Grower
G e t s e a ( Murphy has aeutc ll;ti>tt ,>f ....... ,|.:_ i dcud;o, i:llitt deeds, 1 .....

...... Ing hla opponent nn tltc (.llin and Ihcn I sI.r.¢,!:,,, 1,m., ,:l,.r,’, I,o,,l~ *11111, ¢]1 ~1101ill

For Men and Women The American Olympic Association
turning his back toward Ill,: ft’llow i,*l,lt’~h,,,: t,,d St,;t, It,b} H:,tlt ;lhl"¢’r"il $1,::. I’n.,S,. 11,’,,,;lilt Ilrt,,"Ar

for the holding of gam~l In 1932 has
It look at the crnv.’d :!nd make snrci s.c.,,. -, h,,,,,"; Imr,. pr!m .....

, A’l ....
W U.~ED REGULARLY already set tile wheels In motion. In- has taken everything" in. l{alhori,t~,,I [ ’°i, ~,-,,l"r*)¢tl(:vH~’~" :,l(.*’f’~D}t.i,]f~tl’r’ ’ k q: 1""’~’ !:’t’l., :* :a,~,,~’*("

vltations to take part at Los Angeles considerate of him, isn’t il ?
t Ih, rll I~,l~l,lr nlvd: ?,c

p.~rlieqlLtr,; fr, ,.
t’.’ q I~,,i :.., gill ~cl)lL HI. lh*llL 2, ?doht

and Lake Placid Ilave Seen sent to Smith says all hc hopes is thai ’po:llorT, AIn.
Murphy polls ISis stont on him j.stl ......more than fifty cities, and as many once.

"I’ll knock llim illlfi thn noxtlAltlZ¢lr~’~ Free (;,, ,rlq:llilL :~I~¢1 In Al~;’rl ~*,different cotmtrles. J r,w [Ir,.ll lri !’111’, .It’.ld. (’It i;’]1; lil t*l’
county," avers Ralph, "snd hc’ll s~ell3nll’d .~* t~ ~rl’lll~tl t. ~,l,! /ler¢,l. a’.ll

v¢,nr iq11¢ n,l,ttc of inf¢~rll~Itlloli Itllll trtv.,;

Free to Women way,m°re...........lights than there are ,m [~roa(I-l"%ri"~;lll Slide ~¢2’*2cl’tltll, r,0
I.ilid for ~;:ll,’ **ix ’:;

i l~,0~,.l’t" Ft. ~li:] , P O lt~rc I’~, X’/;itl,
Besides the feature nlUllller, ninc s1:lttoll, Lo!t All,l(’*’%~lltl[nrllilt. ’I’h¢~q :~tltl,

cjf : el’( : rteh l, r~ilt,valhv ]dll[I,
Begqdar $1.fifi Trentmpnt Sent I~e. other four-round bouts have ll~l.’n -+

Only One to Faieh Family. arranged In which plenty of for and
feathers shoald fly. Ralph l.’hlp,,sito Free f(IU ,~,st.].lllla

Three out of tMur women suffer and Vlacent Flood meet in one that
for ovarian pains, female complalnte, doeen’t figure to last even the short Dllrin- ~*ill|er
dragged down feeling, backaelte, distance for which It Is sehedoled.
headache, beartsg down pains, flushes af The others follow:--Vic Morosco vs. A nemarkable Method that Ilas (Mine
heat, Willies, painful nnd irresular peri- ~4olly Sereflno, Abe Levine vs. Ben- te the ne~eue of Asthmnth’~, Send
ot~ 8rewlnR prematurely old. ny Frankeh Larry Bielln vs. Lcstee

Today for Free Trial
marvelous new glandular treatmentWill IPmlaete a Full Growth ol Ualr h~ been ased with such results by over Hart: Jerry BIIIotU vs. George Kan- tf yoo mf~r with tho~ terrible at-

tacks of Asthma when it Is cold and
(l~Inp: If yOU chnke and ga.~p ttlr
~’r~fl:. don’t fail to send at onec to
l:,’ ;,’retailer Asthma Co, for a free trlnl I
ot Iheir rmmsrkable method, No mnt-
ter whcre you livo or whether you have :
nny faith In nny remedy under the
Sun. send for this free lrial. If you
have sullered for n IlfeUmc and tried
everything yml eonld learn Ot wlihoot
relief: even If you are ntterly discou-
raged do not abandon hope but Imnd
today for thbl free trial.

FREE TBIAL COUPON
FRoFrIER ASTHMA CO,,
817-J, Frontier Bldg., 462 Nlasara
St., BUffalo, N. Y.
~nd free trial of your method tO:

o.0...o..,..0. ..... o.o ....... .
¯ ..0...... .... ¯ ......... ......
¯ . ....... ,o...**.oo0 ......... .



Weekly Illustrated Feature Section
ALEXANDER the GREATEST Negro Woman Is Honored

~b

The Story of France’s Renewed Black General name Creek, Michigan, home to spend her day8 amid the
frlendshlpo che had made there.

By J. A. ROGERS

ill their midst. But the Mar-
quill de Pallleteris, as the nobleman~

(~lled, had meant what he said.
was fired of society, and wanted

to nee a ~ple life. So shunning
them, he went to live among the
Negroes.

But in doing that the marquis
little Slicked that he was to add a
tk~mmmd greater glories to hie name;
tl~t In quitting Europe with all his
wealth, he was to return some day
with far greater treasure.

All of which sounds like a fairy
tale, doesn’t it? But you’ll soon
see It i~’L

MAlgQUIg MABiKllgS
But the marquis was thorough if

anything. Deciding to bury his past
still deeper, he took another step.
Among his neighbors was one whose
bright flashing eyes, supply figure
and laughing ways had captivated
htm. She was Marie Dumas. Pro-
imstng marriage, he was accepted,
av, d the humble Marie became the
h:rrquise de la Pullleteris.

A year later a son, Alexander~ was
bm~: In color, dark, very dark. For
e!even years the couple lived hap-
pily, and then the marquise tiled. Her
himband, grief-stricken, remained in

/ the West Indes eght years hmgcr,
then he returned to France.

With him was his son, the Count
te la Pailleterie. Amt what a son

¯ .was that colored lad! Three years
later he had become the talk of

’Phet~ ’" th¯ ¯to~ of a Negro[ And he possessed a nimbleness and
"--=’----~’~ life eo ~clti -~ and full|activity of brain to mdtch. As . aW~ nweu n 8u Lq5 ’ " " e~d~t-htl adventure that It stirs|swordsman he eclipsed all in I. ranc

t~’~"ll~ a tale of one of theibut one, and that one Was
another

nreve"~ "’7"=’-anlgm .......ot mP~. Yet. It Is true/Nagro- . the Chevalier de St. Georges.

in every detail. Lifting his right foot the young
E~aglaad’¯ great hero Is still Rich- count wouhl have two men stand on

ard of the Lion Heart who fought the his calf, and then bop off with them
Tm’ks in Palestine for the tomb of on it. He wouhl place four lingers

CIwist. Yet this Negro equals the
of his right hand in the muzzles of

great Rlclmrd In every w¯y. Like
as many muskets and lift them all

him, too, he was a giant tn size and with arm extended. Ore:e, while on

i~reagtl~ And the bravest of thc horseback, he saw a soldier misbe-

brave, having himself, and swamping down

Coming into the world at one of on bim he caught him by the back of

the most exciting periods of its his- his cout and holding him at arm’s

tory this Negro played a man’s part.
length as he would a dirty package,

tauter[rig the army he rEme from tile
rode with him all the way to the

g~lem~l~i~t~ ~d~r°! y~e’’~’’~--°j:rg~(ethaa~=~t

guard house. Later hc was to be-
come a warrior SO forl~htahie and
spectacular that had he lived in an

To learn who he was and what he ] earlier agebe heacceptedWOuhl asWith°uta realgreatper-
did let lm dip into history. Not so[diff icul ty
d0eply, either, for it happened leas[sennas"

role hundred and fifty years ago, I Generous and kind - hearted but
Wl~lla lfl¯ fellow Negroes were still ] hot-beaded and quick to resent insult,
BlaVes In &merica.

[ the young count got into many quar-
. ~.eslrein At twenty-twJ he f ught a

One day one of the great nml’.
o r of Louis XV ettlnglduel in which he was tile victor. Aat .the sou t life made u-’hiSs m nd year later he fought three duels in

Ult~aoznmgay . P [the same day In one of these he
to a8 far away from it as pos- ’ "

the Island of San i received a worm I in the forehead thatlflble. Selecting
e West Indies he de gave him trouble enough later. OneD0mlagO in th

his home tot these quarrels was with his own
clded to make that _._rml..Jfather over the istter’s taking an-

Arriving ......tnere ne wa~s w~ ~
..... ’ , ~ -~-’~-~ who I otber wife, In a fit of anger he decided

~ea ny the rtcu j,~-~-o -or I to leave his father forever where-
were eager to nave so great a p -,

upon the latter replied:
"I have but one request, young

man. My ~&me is an honorable one.
Do not take it around with you to
soil it"

And the young man, to show his
scorn rejected title and name, taking i
another that was to become illus-
trious for three generations that of
his mother, Dumas.

Enlisting in tbe army, tile dasbing
Dumas at once began to distinguish
himself. His tirst exploit was to
capture thirteen of the enemy single-
hamled and tyiug them all to a single
string, led them hack to camp, For
this be was at once promoted ser-
geant-major and invited to dinner by
his commander-in-chief.

This was the period of tbe great
French Revolution. A number of
free Negroes bad come from the
West Indies to offer their services to
the people against the aristocrats.
At their head was the noted swords-
man, St. Georges.

Hearing of the exploits of Dumas,
St. Georges sent for him and offered
lima second lieutenaney. But the

colonel of it white regiment named
Boyer also had bis eyes on Dumas
and offered to nmke him lieutenant.
Sl. Geurges responded by offering a

captaincy; Boycr then offered to
i make him a major; and so the bid-
ding went on until he ended by be-
ing a lieutenant-colonel under St.

Paris. Six feet sixt*in his stoekiuglGe°rgcs’
feet and endowed with strength to i Three weeks later Dumas and St.

i GC/U’geS won considerable distinc-

match he could do feats that none llfo n by saving Lille from tile Royal-

could equal.
lists, for wbieh 




